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To All Visitors In Omaha :
W extend a greeting to all the carnival tuet and ask

yoo to avail yourselves freely ot all the privileges this store offers.
We welcome with an array of great special bargains that are
placed on large bargain squares. You will see them attractively
spread before your eyes as you enter the store. Our bargain prices ara
at least 50 per cent lower than you will at home.

Bargain Sales for Carnival Week

Specials from the Milliner's Department

Beautifully trimmed
hat at .$5

We

far-ino- - and ostrich trlmralnar. some with lonir Amazon
others with the small tips. These hats are

moet extraordinary values at, each 4

Turbans and Toques
at 52.49 Velvet turbans
and toques in black, brown,
navy, etc breast, A Q
wing or ribbon
trimming, at. .

show

chiffonandcheu- -

plumes, popular

hat
mnd

especially

and
18 Inch Amazon plume, African stock, worth $2.75,
at
New lot of black silk roses and violets,

$1 VELVETS at 59c
Silk velvets on bargain square at C9o yard These
are in black, reds, and

to be 11.0(1 quality, on sale at,
yard

An velvet waist pattern with printed
dots and other new designs, in reds, tans, blues, browns,

gTeena and black, on bargain square

SI at
French flannels In plain colors and fancy designs, printed
all wool cashmeres, challls, double width albatrosses In
evening shades and fancy striped walstlngs, on
square, at yard

at
A tins of high grade silk waists. In

sole and fanc y silk walstlngs, trltimed
cluny and other fancy lacs. In white, black and all
and sixes, on main floor hkrgain square. Just as you
the corner door, fur

7 yard of best all wool dress in black
and sold at 13.50 to 14.75 per

a at

Full dress and rihal
tnes, etc., worth to to to. 50 a
at

$1 Kid at 59c a
a pair in the latest street and

correct
- thing fur

real kid worthv.
and 11.50, at, a pair. .... 4

59c
Metallic Velvet Waist Patterns

WAISTINGS 39c YARD

WAISTS $3.50
elaborately

PATTERNS AT
patterns (foods

different colors,
pattern, special,

PATTERNS AT
patterns, Panama kersey cloths,

cheviots, pattern,

$150 dloves

evening shades,
autumn,

leather, 59c

SO

DRESS

DRESS

1.00

35c
31. 11. . granfrri $c m
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DEPOSITS

now draw interest the entire
month of October

J.LBrandeis&Sons

Scheol

BANKERS.

With return our vacations, our
toward house home deooratlon. artlstio cut jrluss

silver clocks, vases, to be found OPP08ITE
P08T fill needs.

ALBERT EDHOLM, Jeweler.
NORTH T.

0LD OMAHA MAN

Veteran Boldler Dies VMU Earoat
to Visit Frleads la TliU

V. P. Carlln, who died on a
Northern Paclflo train Sunday, while

to Omaha. formerly com-

manded the I'nlted Infantry
at Fort Omaha, from 1S83 to and was
well and popularly In this city.

General Carlln waa born In IKS, was grad-

uated from West Folnt In PwO. lie
with distinction during the civil war. 11a
was colonel of the Thirty-eight- h Illinois In-

fantry and roea to the rank of major gen-er- al

of volunteers during the war. He was
subsequently made major ot ths Sixteenth
Infantry, lieutenant colonel of the Seven-

teenth infantry and In 1872 was appointed
colonel of the Fourth States Infan-
try. Ills will be taken to Wash-
ington for Interment.

' having no falna serve
Cook's Imperial Champagne at Club and
home banquets, 'entirely through

Ckteaaa Great Wmhii Railway,
Short Una to JJlnden, Harlan, Manning,

Carroll and Fort Podge. Two each
v(f. Omaha at 6:20 a. ra. and 1:44

p. m. Council Bluffs at (:6 a. m.
and 1:10 P. in- - For Information to

. .deo. F. Thorn aa, Oen'l Agt.. room S1J,

umaiia National Bank building, Omaha,
and Si Pearl St., Council Bluffs, Is.

liaaaaa City. Mlaaoarl, Hctara.
Account of the fall festivities at Kansas

City the Missouri Pacific railway will sell
round trip tickets at on far from October
4th to 10th Incluslv. Limited to October
JLIta. For further Information call or ad-

dress Station or City Qffleea,

B. K- - Cor. 14th and Douglas Thos.
F. Godfrey, pasaenger and agent.

rover made to nv

funaha Tent and Awning Co., 11th and
a

Col McKay company, undertakers and
mbalmers, lulT Capital Telephone,

ia

A special carnival
a

silk relvet hat, (E.

Greilest

leader. large

A street at $1.4- 9-
Chiffon draped

for Ak-Sa- t

--i A
'all colors, hats I "

drapes

bunch....'.
SILK
browns,

guaranteed

entire metallic

SILK
sample

$1.98
tbe

generally

$2.98

and 75c Golf Gloves All
wool cashmere
etc., DiacK ana
colors, fine
values,
a pair

Store

the West.

cordial

you

find

and

week

veil hat,

Ben wear,

velvet

blues,' greens cerise,

bargain

taffetf.8, :.th
J a

enter

50c

X. $c pen
UlEH'U .HL1MHU U1J1IU.

Cashed.

your

10c

materials,

ftrxttfeti
.W)llllllUll'll'UiiH'..l'.N.Jiiy,HKIl'.HH

made for

Warrant

from summer thoughts naturally turn
renovation The Hawkes

ware, candleabrum. flit etc.,
THE OFFICE, your
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City.

General
en-ro- ut

Fourth States

known

served

I'nlted
remains

People pride,

trains
Leava
Iave

apply

Neb.,

Union Ticket
street.

ticket

taors.

Harney street

avenu.

suitable
Q

colors

wool,
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On Tuesdays, October th and 20th. h
Missouri Pacific Ry. will sell both one way
and round trip tickets at very low rates
to certain points in Arkansas, Kansas,
southwest Missouri, Oklahoma, Texas, etc,
Stopovers allowed on the going Journey,
Limit of tickets a days. For further in.
formation call on or address any agent -- of
ins company or Thos. F. Oodfrev. p.
and Ticket Agent, 8. E. corner 14th and
Douglas streets, Omaha, Neb.

Aaaoaacemeat t

Ths Northwestern Lin.
Special t-- after the parade,

Thursday, Oct. 8, for
Carroll, la., and intermediate points,

from Union Depot, n D. m.
For F.merson. Neb., and lntermediatepolnts

irom Webster St. Station, U p. m.

Kotlrel
On. account of the parade, freight hnu.,.

ot railway lines in umaha, will close foi
in day. at 11:00 o'clock a. m. Wednesday
October 7. Q EOHQ IS A. COOKE.

Secretary.

A. B. Huuermann, sine 1S66, at southeast
corner of Thirteenth and Doujrlas street
Is the only direct Importer of diamonds In
th west, and has also th largest stock
or watche and Jewelry in Omaha-- Kverv
thing marked in plain figures; quality and
lowest prices absolutely guaranteed.

DID.
SfSSKMANN-All- rt. aged a year; died

vwwwu. o. u. , uuiiuuy rat.rning.
Funeral notice later. Qalesburg anitot'helle. 111., papers please copy.

Don't Scold
IrrttftbllltT ! . A ia afTanHnn
BtrBDaTlhAIl th nrfoa with T m.ftiu
NerriiM. Blwp bfrtter. Mt better, work
wrilTr- - y ana Dt ottr. Bold

VH. MILES MEDICAL CO.. tfiSSi, Ind.

Perfield's

1.98

39c

j.98
--9.98

Cut Price
Piano Co

Be Bldf. Raosn 7. Tele prion 701.
Weber, fetary cKlarfe, Lntg Sbhilar.

ir
JL

TTTE OMAN A DAILY HEE: OfTOr.ETl IMS.

AW hP1,? GREAT

AK- - S.tl.K.
CLOTHING SALE

Men s fall suits at 17.50. at $!)., at 110.00, at 112.50. at 115 00 snd tip to $J0.0. made
In single ami double hreiisted style, fabric are of rough t'nnailbin cheviots. In dark
brown ami gray mlxtm-p- , and dark plaid effects. In smooth' finfrhert worsteds. In
various pvm, and plain black and blue unfinished worsteds. Ik ihlbct cloths, rut In
the iifet models and made In the best tailor shops In America made to lit men In

all proportions.
It Is a well known fact that the best dressers In Omnha nlwavs go to TTnrden's

when in nerd of stylish, clothing, either for full ress affairs or any spe-
cial ocraslot .

Whiit clothing: tailors can equal II.. 8. A M., In every war that goes to ninke up
neat, stylish and clothing? Whv seek further when'vou can huv Mich goods
at Hay-den'- prices? No one who has visited the various clothing stores will denv thefact that Hay-den's- carry the biggest stock and make the linest display of high class;
clothing In this section of the country.

A still further guarantee goes with every suit that Harden' price are absolutely
the lowest, and every- - word and representation of the salesman is bncked tip bv the
house, as well as the tailors who make our goods. Can you ask anything falrer7

Unmatcliablo Bargains in Our Cloak
and Suit Department.

100 new suits and Jackets Just received byexpress for Tuesday's sale, together withthe ;rand clean-u- p sale of our sample, gar-
ments received last week. Tuesday's buy-
er will be more than pleased

60 women's suits, made with cape over
shoulders, and trimmed with satin findturret, long skirt. sold every- - Q Oflwhere for $15. our price Tuesday ... if 'If UJ

Another lot which cannot be matched in
the country these come In blues, blacks,gray and fancy mixtures all made In thenewest style to sell for $18.50, 14 AnTuesday only ltfUThe next lot in composed of stilt ot zi dif-
ferent style, made of the new nihellne
and Toyman's wool cheviots, suits th;it
are well worth 10. IJA ft ftTuesday only i CU'UU

COATS, COATS, COATS
Loose coats, half tight fitting coats, long

coats and medium length coats, shortcoats and sll styles of coats, for about
one-ha- lf their value.

Women's box coats, trimmed with velvet
and lined, Aftfor only 3. UU

w omen s Kersey ana Elneitne coats, lined
witn neavy taneta and satin, regular
$16.00 values fft ft,for only IU.UU

Women's coat and capes .In long and me--
onim lengtns, and Ixnjls XIV style, gar-
ment that command the price IE ftft

D anywhere, Tuesday only 13 UU
60 sample coats, beautiful creations no

two alike Aft ftftfor. each a.UaUU
CHII.DHKN'fl COATS

Big manufacturer's stock of children's
coats. In sizes from 4 to 14 years, all col-
ors. Divided Into four lots:
Lot No. 1 Children's coats, well ftAmade and well lined, for only 7wW

Carnival Bargains
60c ladles' belt, large back piece, price 27w

moies new nutomnmie Dags. 11.(0.
I.ACR 'OI,I,ARS ON SALE
TUKSDAY morning we will place on sale
all our stock of 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
ladles' lace collars fln.at one price wSC
BURNT NOVELTIES

TWs Is a line of burnt novelties suitable

Wo Test Eyes Free
98c and upward. Headaches

the strained, and can permanently
the of proper glasses.

High Grade Wool Dress Goods
SPECIALS TUESDAY
An extra fine finished aiibelln. In 16 new

fall shades, to sell at $2.25 per yard,
will go Tuesday at $1.39 a yard.

A ivrenctt voile, in a new fall shades.
made to sell for $1.75, for Tuesday only
It will go at $1.25.

Other voiles, ooc, 7ic, $1.00 up to $3.50
per yard.

Fresh Fruit and Grocery Specials
Fancy Alberta box 95e
Washington blue, yellow or red plums,

per basket 25c
Fresh roasted peanuts, measure So
Fancy crisp ginger snaps, lb 6c

ancy crisp oyster, Dutter or milk
crackers, lb 5c
arire bottle ruro Tomato Catauo Vite

Cape Cod Cranberries, lb 7c

CENTS FREE,
ornament presented

visiting millinery department during Ak-Sar-Iie-

ORCHESTRAL MUSIC
millinery department during Ak-Sar-Be-

la

TTI J l'i 1tl'l

1

ill. .
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TUESDAY. .

is

f our wild wear

4

h I .

i..iir teeth are need
and your are need
have you have your

oia-- you'll be aur In
good

SKT TEET 15 00
Killing up

arc

Lot No. 2 Children' coats. In reds, blues,
and green,
over shoulder, trimmed with I f Cbraid, Tuesday, Ifw

as souvenirs and consist of pipe
racks, match holders, photo frames, etc,
all at one price
at IQC
SOUVENIR
With a photo of all principal buildings
h nu paras oi wie city
at

Spectacles are often
from eyes be cured with

use

FOR

made

peaches,

soda,

Ltafti

teeih

work

Taft's
QUALITY.

V
A

Unsurpassed.

throughout,

only

STATIONERY

caused
being

3 grades of tailor suitings, made to sell
at $1.73, $1.98, JZ Si, will go on at one
price, 91.25. ''

Other tailor suitings, and $1.00

and up to $6.00 per yard.
ROOM FOR FINE

GOODS VERY CHEAP.

Pearl Barley, Tapioca, Sago, Farina,
etc., lb .) : 3io

Oil Mustard Sardines, box 3o
Quart can fancy table Syrup

fnncy table Syrup 15c
Fancy Aluoka can Pc
1 package Maccaronl 6o

bars Laundry Soap .....2o

25
A 25 cent hat will be every lady

our

In every day

W a) n

Saddles and
FitiG Harness

LARGEST STOCK
IN THE CITY

lanoy Ilorso
Goods, Suit Cases
and Valises

AT A REDUCTION

Alfred Cornish,
Tel, 1210 Farnam Street

Ak-Sar-B- en Visitors
Will b very welcome In our torewill b pleased to
liav you spend a few minutes, whether you wish to

or not. W have a beautiful of Jewelry,
Watches, Silver and Cut Glass. Look for the name.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler.
IS 1 Douglas S treat.

ipnrn
Needs

it gone you new ones.
If decayed you to
them fixed. If teeth

fined in ottlce having
done.

'5c

Dental Rooms
1517 Doualaa St.

THE MARK OF

fly $3.00 Cabiocta

dark lined c.ipo

carnlvel

the

sale

60c, 75o

SEE
DRESS

or
7Vjc

Salmon,
Imported

10 best

to

tU

Hobos,

2314.

pur-

chase line

i

1 BORSHElM

It's a
SS A A

50c

DOMESTIC

17 - C T -

With a man whether he prefers a
blonde or a brunette for his wife, a
it la also a matter of taste whether
li chooses a diamond, a pearl, a sap-
phire or an opal to present his fiancee
as an engagement ring. We hav all
kinds of precious ftones, set In many
beautiful designs and combinations to
suit ull tanles, all fan-ie- and all
purees, that are gems of the jewelvr's
and goldsmith's art.

BROWN & BORSHEIM,
3 South 16th Street.

Ak--S arBei Visitor
Here Are Some Great Values for You.

f750 - $9 - $12 - $15
For Men s Suits and Overcoats Unprccc
dently strong are these popular price grades,
TflP TutIe are ful'j 100 styles in these four grades,

Oullo new fancy effects and plain weaves, tut and
made with every care to the minutest detail.

TllP fiVPrrnJlfc There nre nearly sixty styles of the va-- 1

llW UYClLUalo ryinj; lengths, the fashionable shades,
and all the tailoring points that express artistic merit.

When You Get Home
And your wife or friends dorft like yotir choice,
or you discover that a garment is ?iotfust what
you thought it was, send it back and get another
or have your money refunded.

This is the liberal basis upon which
we conduct our clothing business.

Jl'lll 11 'i""- "
Ti ""JT

BIG SAVING
In DRUG PRICES

You can ave from one-four- to
ono-ha- lf by buying drugs and patent
medicines nt Omaha's leading DRUG
STORK. TTie LOWEST CCT PRICKS
ON KVKRYT111NU IN THE DRUG
LINK at our store. We are EASY TO
KIND right on the corner, opposite
(south) of tho poBtofflce. We are th
"CUT TRICE DRUG STORE."

Write or call for our catalogue, con-
taining 10,000 drug Items at cut prices.

Sherman Drug Co.
SOME SAMPLE CUT PRICES

$1.00 Wine Cardul, we sell T4c
J1.00 Kijulbb's Sarsnparllla for ,...75o
$1.00 Pioree's medicines for 68c
25c Mennen's Talcum Powder for ..He
50o Kilmer's Swamp Root for Wo
$1.00 Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot for.. ..79c
25o Rrown's Bronchial Troches for.lfc
25c Urave's Tooth Powder for ....12c.
60c Pazzonl's Kacn Powder for....2(Oi
Kirk's Jap Rose Soap, cake 7o
25c Klrk'a Juvenile Soap for 10e
26c Allcock's Porous Plaster t for.. 25c
$1.00 llostetter's Bittern for 79c
$1,110 Baker's Barley Malt Whlskay

for TRo
Th's Is a very pure whiskey, well

suited for medicinal use.
$1.00 IjHtertne (Lambert's) for.. ,.?4c
25c Ustcrine, we sell 13o
Westmal's Senna Liver Fills, never

gripe, for 25e
$1.() Newbro's Herplclde for 79c
$1.00 Kirk's Dandruff Cure, the war-

ranted 10 days dandruff cure, we
sell for 75c

$1.00 Peruna (genuine) we sell fisc
25c Laxative Bromo Quinine for.. ..15c
25o Carter's Pills for 13c
3flc Castoria ( Fletcher's) for 2."c
$1.00 Temptation Tonic for 24c
$1.00 White Ribbon Liquor "Cure".8io

Special price to druggists on this
renied V.
$3.5(1 Marvel Whirling Spray

Syringe for $2.15
By mail, $2.35.

Good Atomizer for.. 25c
$1.0(1 Sexlne Pills for 80o
50c Palmo Tahlets for 4c
5c Perfect o Tablets for 0c
W!c Bar-Be- n for 40c
2oc Orangelne for 10c
25o Caacareta, we sell for 2c
25c Bromo Seltzer, we sell for ....19c
$l.i0 Bromo Seltzer, we sell for ,...7ac
$1.00 Hoff's Consumption CureH we

sell for 80e
Paint bnmhes at one-ha- lf price or

Vss.
Kagle Condensed Milk for 15c
$1.00 Colgate's Violet Water for 73c
50c Colgate's Pansy Blossom for

ounce 25c
fiOc Rlckseckcr's Golf Queen for, or. 35c
$1.00 Dr. t'hnrles Klesh Food for.... 40c
Malted Milk, 40c. 75c and $3.15

Kvery article advertised or sold by
us guaranteed fresh and genuine.

Write or call for catalogue of drugs,
medicines and rubber goods.

Sherman & McConnel! Drug-- Co
CUT PRICE DRUGGI8TS.

Cor. 18th and Dodge Streets, Omaha,
Opposite (south) Postolflce.

After Seeing
the Carnival
' Come and soe the NEW POTAY
LAST for men.

We liuve just reoelvwl a now
patent calf blucher cut for ouly

$3.50
The solos nro tloublu, whicli Rireg
you the latest ntyle of a man's
shoe for only $3.50. .

We are ut no extra expense In
sellliiK these shoes, so we put tills
puvltij; into value Unit we our
custoiuers.
Your money tmrU If you want It.

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
1419 Farnam Street.

Omaha's at Sho House,

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Only Oa Uullar m Vear.

SGIIMOLLER

MUELLER

The Big Piano House
1313 FARNAM STREET

A

loir
LAST WEEK

OP THE

Lange & Llinton
BANKRUPT

Piano Sfock
This Is positively the last week of

the greatest Piano Sale ever held In
the west, also special prices all the
week on all the new, latest,

pianos the finest assortment ever
shown anywhere.

Organs and Square
Pianos

$5.00. $8.00, $10.00, $12.00 $16.00, $2t00.
up to $.00

Used Uprights
$18.00, $62.00. JS5.00, $92.00 up to $112.00.

New Pianos
$100.00. $118.00. $135.00, $148.00. $162.00, and
up to th price of a Steinway or
Steger,

OVER 400 PIANOS IN STOCK.

(I NCOR PORAItD)

f i M O S
'main housk and orFicc: i3ta farnam
CACTOWy,, r"NAM

V TCLCPHON C t.2S

LINCOLN, NEB
138 ttTH ST.

TIL. TSS

MflLLER
MUELLER

MANUFACTURE-WHOLESALE-RETA- IL

OMAHA
CO. BLUFFS, IA

eoa broaowav
TIL. as

Our Prescription Room
la eepnrate anil away from our salesroom.
U Is in charge of n glstered pliarniaeiMta
only, anil every prescription when tile. I. Is
called off B filled, by one prescription
clerk to another and O. K'd, thus lessening
the liability of erior. Thin department Is
modern and complete, naving un inn new
preparations, and one thing HI'HK. we

what vour prescription calls tor nr
.lli In NOT KI1.I-KI- ) 1IKRK. VK Sd-- f

r VOI R T'ltKSi'RIPTlON Bl'aiNlISS
iv'ti -- av havk YOi; MONEY
aic Para-amp- r
loc Dr. t'harle' Flesh food
5ic Rar-Re- n

5o Iioana Kidney Rills
5c t.'utlcura Siilve.....
.Vic (iem I'utarrh 1'owrter.
hc I'atiirrh Rem. n'
SOc Oenulne Syni' Figs J'35c Genuine C'iistorla J1-

tl 00 Peruna ....
11.00 Pierce s Remedies t.c
fl 00 Tr ahoop's Remedies w

3 Genultie Chester's Pennyroyal Pills. ,$1.0

SOIlflEFER'S SHTSgl.
E. T. TATE8. Proprietor.

Twi phoaaa T47 aa4 717.
16th aad tktcaco Streets, Omaba.

1 COLLAR

s

fi
A Montana

DIAMOND

for $1.00
We must mlse $2,500 by the 14th of

this month. Therefore, we are forced
to sell for almost nothing In order
to have the money by that time.

Greatest Slaughter
Sale of

JEWELRY.

ever offered In this stats for th next
ten days.

Come and See the Great
Disnlay of Montana

Diamonds.
The nearest spproach to genuine dia-
monds ever discovered. In fact, it
1s the "poor man's diamond." and th
"rich man's substitute." The Montana
"Diamond will stand heat, acids, al-
kali, etc.

Thousands of ttia Best

People of the Land

Substitute he Montana

Diamonds for the Real

They have the fire and luster of
old mine diamonds. Without the teit
of weight, they cannot be told from
diamonds costing up to $j00.00.

They can be washed and cleaned
Ilk ordinary dlumonds. As to the
argument that when you buy diamonds
you always have money. It Is a

wrong ids. How much can you get
In a loan oftlc or bank, for a $Vi0

stone? Not more than $75. Where
does your money come In?

For ball room, theater or puhlto re-

ception, a Montana diamond will an-

swer all the requirements and no one
Will have any suspicion as to their
genuineness.

After w raise the amount of money
required we will sell our Montana
diamond by the carat. ,

Now is the time to buy your
presents for almost nothing.

Come and see for yourself th great-
est sal ever known. .

Indies' and gents' rings, scarf pins,
shirt studs, brooches, earrings, In

fourteen carut gold filled mountings,
vHh half, one and two carnt Montana
Diamond settings, n.tver sold for less
lauii from $6 to tlw 1 f Wl
for eight days for lVJl
Indies and gents' wn,.'-- chains,
brooches, lit 10 and 20 year, goli filled,
giwd, a l.Higain at from $6
to $7. Do lor liUU

During this sale.
Indies' and gents' gold filled watche
and ladles' anJ boys' sliver watches,
with American movements, S finworth from $10 to $.-f- .jr ....-'-

. JJKvery ariiel we sell Is poiltively
guaranteed.

NOTK--MonUa- and Tufsdav, the
6th and tith, we ill filVK A WAV.absolutely free to every ililh custo-
mer no matter how smtill his purchase

a Montana Diamond ring. In fo'irtc n
carat gold mounting, valued ut lo.W.

The Montana

Diamond Co.,
216 N. 16111-S- t,

Between dplil Ave and Davenport
Streets.

Oi.e-hu- lf Blk. North of P. a
Special attention paid to mall or-

ders. If your order is eighth you get
u ring free.


